Anne Parsons
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
President and CEO
Anne Parsons arrived in Michigan in 2004 and has led the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra through a challenging
decade of change as President and CEO. For over 30
years, Ms. Parsons has served in management positions
for a variety of major arts organizations, including the New
York City Ballet, the Hollywood Bowl in Los Angeles, the
Boston Symphony Orchestra and the National Symphony
Orchestra in Washington, D.C. She received a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Smith College and was in the first
class of the American Symphony Orchestra League’s
Management Fellowship program. She currently serves on the League’s board, in addition to the boards
of New Detroit; Midtown Detroit, Inc.; and the Curtis Institute of Music; and she serves as a mentor for
Women of Tomorrow Mentor and Scholarship Program, Inc. She lives in Grosse Pointe Farms with her
husband of 27 years and their 17-year-old daughter.

Pratichi Shah
Flourish Talent Management Solutions, LLC
Pratichi Shah is an HR strategist and executive with twenty
years experience in all aspects of talent management, human
resources, and organizational development in the nonprofit and
for profit arenas.

Pratichi is the founder and CEO of Flourish Talent
Management Solutions (FTMS), a firm that works exclusively
with the nonprofit sector, around talent strategy development;
strategy and culture alignment; training and organizational

development; and coaching for executives and emerging leaders.
Prior to launching FTMS, Pratichi was the Chief Talent Officer (CTO) for Independent Sector, a nonprofit
coalition of more than 600 member organizations that leads and mobilizes the charitable community.
Before returning to the nonprofit sector, she was the Global Director of the Employer of Choice function for
Watson Wyatt Worldwide (now TowersWatson).
Pratichi regularly speaks about talent issues to national nonprofit audiences, recently including the 2014
Council on Foundations (COF) Conference, 2013 Independent Sector Annual Conference, 2011
Philanthropy Midwest Conference, COF Diversity and Inclusion webinar, and has been quoted in the New
York Times annual “Giving” section regarding talent trends within the nonprofit sector.
She holds an MBA from American University, a BA from Eckerd College, and an executive coaching
certification from the Newfield Network. Pratichi serves on the Board of Directors for Atlas Service Corps
and Pro-Inspire.
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